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24 Park Road

This individually designed 1970’s detached property has been fully
renovated throughout and now offers a fabulous family home
finished to an incredibly high standard. Located on a quiet tree line
road in the ever popular North Leamington Spa within the
catchments of some highly regarded local schools, local amenities
and the town centre a short distance away.

Upon entry the quality finish is evident. The spacious entrance
hallway gives access to two living rooms with old school radiators,
Swedish timber flooring and beautiful decoration and a boutique
styled shower / cloakroom. The reception kitchen to the rear
overlooking the gardens has been cleverly extended and now offers
an abundance of space with a bespoke designed kitchen with
marble work surfaces, pantry cupboard and integrated appliances.
There are clear designated areas for dining and lounging with lots
of natural light via the fully glazed rear wall and large lantern roof.
There is also the added advantage of a utility room and double
garage accessed from the kitchen.

The first floor landing is spacious and gives access to three double
bedrooms; one being the master bedroom with separate dressing
room with fitted wardrobes and also a fabulous bathroom suite.
There is also a study and a large stylish family bathroom. The loft
has been converted to create a further two dormer double
bedrooms and a shower room.

Externally the front garden offers a driveway leading to the double
garage and a landscaped garden with mature plants and trees.
There is also side access leading to the private and mature rear
garden with a vast array of evergreen mature trees, a paved
terrace, lawn and further paved patio with timber shed. 

All in all a truly fabulous family home located in a desirable
location that requires inspecting to fully take advantage of the
versatile space and quality on offer.

Leamington Spa



Entrance Hallway 21'9" x 6'10" (6.64m x 2.09m)
A welcoming and spacious entrance hallway with Swedish timber flooring and doors
to:-

Living Room 20'9" x 12'4" (6.33m x 3.76m)
Beautifully appointed, dual aspect, old school radiator, gas fire with stone surround,
continued timber flooring and doors out to garden.

Dimensions

Snug Lounge 12'11" x 11'1" (3.94m x 3.40m)
Stylishly finished with continued timber flooring, lovely decor and old school radiator.

Reception Kitchen 29'2" x 23'2" (8.90m x 7.07m)
Fabulous open plan space with bespoke kitchen affording marble work surfaces and
timber framed units. The large island offers inset plugs, a wine cooler, an inset sink and
breakfast bar. Opening out direct into a sitting area and also a dining space all
benefiting with the fully glazed rear wall and lantern roof.

Utility Room 7'11" x 7'1" (2.42m x 2.18m)
With further storage, tiled flooring, plumbing for white goods and access to the double
garage.

Cloakroom / Showerroom 7'10" x 6'1" (2.39m x 1.86m)
Immaculate finish with fully tiled walls and floors, shower, w/c and wash hand basin.

Master Bedroom 13'1" x 9'10" (4.01m x 3.00m)
Located to the front of the property and decorated beautifully with old school radiator
and opening into the dressing area with fully fitted wardrobes and storage.

Ensuite Bathroom 9'3" x 8'0" (2.82m x 2.46m)
With quality tiled flooring and walls, large shower cubicle, roll top bath, wash hand
basin and w/c.

Bedroom Two 12'4" x 11'8" (3.76m x 3.57m)
A well proportioned double bedroom with fabulous decor, old school radiator and fitted
wardrobe.

Bedroom Three 12'4" x 8'9" (3.76m x 2.68m)
Located to the rear a further double bedroom with similar quality finish.

Family Bathroom 10'2" x 7'11" (3.12m x 2.43m)
A spacious bathroom suite with fully tiled walls and flooring, large walk in shower, wash
hand basin and low level flush w/c.

Bedroom Four 14'0" x 14'4" (4.27m x 4.39m)
Located in the attic this dormer bedroom offers great space with eaves storage.

Showerroom 7'4" x 6'9" (2.26m x 2.06m)
A well equipped shower room shared by two bedrooms on the second floor.

Bedroom Five 14'8" x 12'0" (4.49m x 3.67m)
A further dormer bedroom of great size in the attic conversion.




